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FOREWORD

FI<>n. Spcakcr,

fhe 
Inref-parliamentary Union flPU), the world organizarion of Parliamefs, is a global

F-* ffr parlirmentary dialogue, cooperation and acrion. 'fhe U*" advances

{"-".*{.r 
and assists Parliaments and parliamentarians throughout tf,. .fda to fulfill

freir mgfdates. The IPU facilitates parliamentary debate, dialogue and colperation and
l,l

{frc 
nr".f",es and defends democracy and the rule of larv while assisting farla-e.,ts in

qoping y{th growing intemational agenda relevant to their duries. I

Jhe Il'}(J 
lAssembly 

is the principle statutorv bodv that expresses the vieuf of the Inter

liurtlu-ur{t"+ Union on political issues. It brings together parliame.,ur}ns to srudy

ifte-aqofral problcms and make recommendations for parliamentary and fovemmental

1f0"". 
ff" A.r"-Uly meets rwice a year and is hcld each rime in a difffent countlT,

flrovidirtglparticipants with an opportunity to see various narional realities. I

t-
RIP()RIr)t,, Xl.'\A\l)tl.l(;\ll()\ r()llll lli'l,l \rl\llJl.t.(x l()lllR.))ll Page 3

["J,:T'tT:embry was herd in, Kisuli, Rwanda, from 11,r' ro 15,,' o.,"olr, 2022. rhe

,{".,ru., a[bgutio., comprised the following Members:-

i , 
tn. 

*r. Hon. Amason J. Kingi, EGH, MP - Leader of Deleg"foru

I Z. $en. @r.) Boni Khalwale, CBS, MP; I
i ,. d..,. Cuth..ine Mumma, MP; I

| 
-. rfon. J"n' Kiarie, IVIP; 

I
I 5. l[flon. Gonzi Rai, NIP; I

| , rio,r. n.u"..a Tonkei, MP; 
I

I l. lFfion. Naisula Lesuuda, OGW, MP; and I
I t. Flon. Pa,rl,\buor, MP. I



I rvish to takc this opporruniq, to thank vou on behalf of the delegation for bcstorv-ing

upon us the important task of reprcsenting l(enya in one of the most important fora in

the associarions of Parlamcnts.

Hon. Speaker, in accordancc rvith ,\rticlc 7 <lf thc Statutes of thc IPU, it is mv pleasurc

and humblc durv to submit this report, thc summaq'of procccdings and rcs<>lutions <>f thc

145'r' ,\ssembly of thc Inter Parliamcntary Union and Related mectings.

Thank vou.

sEN. (DR.) BONI KHALWALE, CBS. MP

REPORT Ot: nlE r}]MAN DlllrGATl()N ',r()', lFl{tr"lP( a\sFiMlll.l'. (x;l oBt:R,2022 Page 4



1. 'BACKGROUND I

ff," fpd, Parl.iamentary Union (lPU), established in 1889, and with , -..r,{rrf,ip of 178

.,r.ioqrl parliaments, is the focal point for world-wide parliamentary dialog+ and works

fo, np{.. and co-operation among peoples and for the frm .rtrfi.h*..,t of

represi{tative democracies. I

1. 
$sters 

contacrs, co-ordinadon, and the exchange of experience amonl parliaments

[{d parliamentarians of all countries; I
z. $nrid.rs questions of international interest and concem ,.rd .*pr.f.s its views

ff 
,*n issues in order to bring about action by parliamcnts ".d Rrrli",f.ntarians;

3. 
$ntributes 

to the defence and promotion of human rights an esse{al factor of

p{rliamentary democrao'and development; I
+. Cfntribrtes ro better knowlcdge o[ the working of represcntative i.,sfrutions and

il *,. ,,r.ngrhening and development of their mcans of action' I

The IP( supports the cfforts of the United Nations, whosc obiectives itlshares, and

-orks iJ close co-operarion wirh it. The Union alsr> co-opcrates with refional intcr-

prrurr.f,"ry organizadons, as well as with intcrnational intcrgovcrnm"n,[ ,.,d .,.rrr-

gor"..,rfnrrl organizations which are motivatcd b1'the samc ideals. I

In prorprfting rhe concepts of peace and international arbitration, the IPU frovided the

prigins ,d, tod"y', form of institutionalized multilateral co-operation and ,{o."t"d fo,

[f,. "r.1{fir*rment 
of corresponding insritutions at thc inter-governmental 

}vel, 
which

ler.nt"dttf 
camc into being as the United Nations. The IPU was also insfmental in

[.tting gfl *f,rt is now the Permanent Court of Arbitration in Thc Hague. I
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Thc IPU has transfbrmed itsclf from an association of inc'lividual parliamentarians into thc

intcrnational organization of thc Parlian-rcnts of sovcrcisn Statcs. It is a ccnter for dialoguc

ancl parliamentary diplomac)' among lcgislators representing cvery political s),stem and all

thc main p<>litical lcanings in thc worlcl, c()nstituting a uniquc platform fbr <>bscrving

political opinions and trcnds arounc.l thc rvorld.

IPU statutory Assemblies and spccializcd meetings serve as a tcsting ground for new ideas

and initiatives leading to important breakthrouEhs in the search for peace and advancing

international co-operation.

Thc IPU is financed primarih, bv its mcmbers out of public funds. It is a public

organization funded in a transparcnt wa)'b1'N,lcmber Parliaments and Associate N{embcrs,

whose annual fces arc assessed in accordance with a scale o[ contributions approved by

the Governing Council. In addition, a growine volumc of financial resourccs is mobilizcd

through voluntary contributions, most of which arc provided b1, donor governmcnts.

rluP()Rr()ll'llll(1.:N\'ANl)l.ll,r.l(;,\ll()Nr()ll|l:t]i' rP(i,{\sl]\lt}I_\',(x:lt)llt.:R.20r Page 6



2. THH 1451I' ASSEMBLY

2.11 OPENTNG OF THE 145rH ASSEMBLY I
Th.l Ir,"rgu.al Opening of the 145'r'rr IPU Assembll'and relatcd meetids took place

::kro"t. 
11'r' octobcr,2022, ar rhe Kigali Intemadonal c"""t.i"n Centre

TfielAssemblv was attended by delcgations from 119 membcr countrfs, Associate

ug,{U.r., obscrvers and othcr institutions and was officiallv opcned fl' H.E. P"ut

Krg+-., Prcsident of the Republic of Rwanda. Othcr dignitrri., -f,[ graccd the

inabfural ceremonv included, Hon. Donatillc Mukabalisa, Speakcr of th{Chamber of

O.p{rti.r of Rwanda, Mr. Ant5nio Guterres, Sccretarl'-General of the Urfted Nations,

H|;;;:r:,,.ff", 
President of the IPU and Mr. Martin c,'"s"fs, Secretary

,-
Rrit\)R't'()F I-tlu fl.;NYAN L)l.llli(iA l'l()N I() tllll l,r5r r r I Pt r trss lirllll,\'. ( )(;f()ll l,R, ]0ll Page 7

Add{ess by H.E. Paul Kagame, President of the Republic of Rwandl

ln fr$ opening addrcss, His Excellency' Paul Kagamc, Presidcnt of Rwan$ stated that

i, *ri ,n honour for Rwanda to host thc 145'h Assembll' for the nr., {n. sincc its

"dr4ri[sio., 
to the IPU. Hc welcomed al.l delegatcs as well ". ,.pr"f,.,,atives of

i.,t&{"tionrl organizations. Making reference to the themc of the Arr.f,Utf, Gentler

,qroth anrl gender-sensitiue parlianents as diuers of cbangefor a nore resilient andleaceful world,

Hislfxcellencv President Kagame pointed out that all over the world,lparliaments

exist{ to protect thc interest of citizcns; and that this obfcctive cannot be}net without

,r',. irjil and active participation of women in parliamcnts with particular J.r.r..,.. ,o

feaae{sf,ip posicions. He observed that dcspitc stcacll'gains, incqualiq'b.+." womcn

"ndlnf." 
continucd to be widesprcad. He obscn'cd that while setting quoft makes an

.,,.tf, to bridgc the gap, it does not addrcss thc fuU spectrum of infSualitics in

parliafrents. I



The President pointcd out that gender cqualirl' could be better achieved, rvhen it is

acknowledged that it is a right for cverlrone, emphasizing that women are the

backbone of resilient ancl peaccful societies. Hc called for strongcr legai and policl'

frameworks to be put in place, with a focus on implcmentation and results. He stressed

that thc fight against gender inequalitv is a shared responsibility, and that there was

necd for men to spcak up, and not to be bystanders. He stated that this was important

to combat the ncgative perceptions of some men rvho sustain thc status quo.

He laucled thc participation of womcn in Rwanda in public affairs including in the

liberation strugglc, and in peacekeeping missions across the Africa as an example of

the contribution of women in bettering societr'. I{is llxcellencl' Paul L.agamc

concluded his addrcss by calling for greater collaboration between padiaments to work

on ali challcnges perpetuatc dehumanization and prciudices of women and other forms

of inf ustices worldu'idc.

Address by Mr. Mr. Ant6nio Gute(res, Secretary-General of the United Nations

Via a tclevised mcssagc to the Assembll', Mr. Ant<inio Guterres, Secretan'-Gene ral of

the United Nations, saicl that IPU Assemblies wcrc a crucial bridgc betwcen the local

and the global community that allows conccrns to be brought into the international

arena. He commended thc fbcus of the Assemblv on gendcr equality, and gendcr-

sensitive pariiaments as drivcrs of changc and congratulated Rwanda frrr being thc

world's first countrv with a femalc majority' in padiamcnt. 'I'he Secretary Gcneral

obsen'cd that parliamcnts should rvork to cnsurc tlrat womcn had the same

opportunitics to sit at thc dccision-making tablc as me n, and take acdon to protcct

women in politics against the growing threat of violcncc.

Rlll,()Rl ()f lllli (|-:NIAN t)l)-li(;]\ l l()\ l () lllIl !{irr lPL llSSlittlr,-\, (x:l ()l]liR,]oLl Page B



Adfress by Hon. Duarte Pacheco, President of the IPU, 
I

T$ President of the IPU, Hon. Duarte Pachcco, observed that the Pls.n.e of the

p..1id".,, of Rwanda was testament to his commitment ,o -,rl,ifr.ralism and

,"p{.."nt"tl,re democracl'. He congratulated thc Prcsidcnt on the ".ono},. success of

Rwi.rda in rebuilding after thc 1994 genocidc, and the spirit of rec{cilation and

diilfgue. The Prcsident of IPU observed that the world continued to fa[ a myriad of

.na{.ng.. including climatc change, growing povcrq' and inequaliry, {rrorirrn, ,r,d

-igi^tio., crises. He pointed out that human rights continued to bc uioir{d around the

*ot ,Sri.,rt women, and panicularly' singled out the case of ,t. ,tt, Amini in

He 
fowever 

observcd that therc were scveral indicators of hope in th{fiSht against

disc{imination of women, including, increased interfaith dialogue, tpont } a means of

.r"*f,* people, and thc growing participation of young people i., potiuc{ He pointed

orq {f,rt the representation of women in politics was on the rise and fhat Rwanda

prdJded an example in that regard, with over 60oh of l\Icmbers of |s Hou.e of

R.p.fr.nt^tiues being womcn. The IPU endeavoured to set a gooa .*u-de on gender

.qu"fry through measurcs to ensure gendcr balance in eve4' aspcct of its $rk'

Rernftks by Mr. Marting Chungong, Secretary General of the IPU 
I

Ech{ng the scntimcnts of the IPU President, Mr. Marting ChunSof, Secretarv

Cen{A of the IPU observed that the IPU had workcd with the Parliame{ of Rwanda

to b{ild one of the most forward-looking and gender-scnsitive parliafnts in the

*"d{ H. notcd that Rwanda provided proof that gender equaliry ,td g.nf.r-sensitive

insttn{tions were drivers of peace and resilience. Hc pointed out that 
}re 

General

Debafe at the 145'h Asscmblv must look at wavs to accelerate Progress tolchieve the

goaldfgender equaliry. I

Rrit,()Rf ()r r Ilti rtiN\',\\ t)til+.(;,\'r'l()N I() l'lIl.l t15 r, r lPt: .!ssl'\tlll-\. (x:l()lrliR,l0! Page 9



Remarks by Hon. Donatille Mukabalisa, Speaker of the Chamber of Deputies
of Rwzrnda

In hcr remarks, the Speaker of thc Chamber of Deputies of Rwanda acknowledged

that the IPU ,,\ssembly was key in bringing parliamentarl, dimension to intcrnational

cooPeration, global g>vernance and rcsolution of maior intcrnational issucs. She

lauded the IPU for chr>osins thc Theme: Gmder eEuliry, and gender-sensiliae parliauents as

diuerc of cltatrye-for a norc re.rilien/ and peacefil wctrld, and stressed importance of parliaments

committing torvards cnsuring that women could participatc in politics on an cqual

footing with men.

Shc cited thc succcss ston' of Rwanda rvhcrc promotion ()f sender equaliq' and

mainstreaming gcnder in politics are constitutional impcratives and that commitment

t() those valucs was strong at the highcst levcl. 'I'his made it possible frrr womcn ro

plav an active tolc, cqual to men, in the socio-economic transformation of the country.

Shc concludcd by challcnginq other Parliaments to cmulate Rwanda by' endeavouring

to promote and mainstream participation <>f rvomen in politics and governancc.

2.2 CHOICE OF AN EMERGENCY ITEM
Pursuant to Rule 11.1 of thc Asscmblv Rulcs, anv Nlcmbcr of the IPU ma)'requcst for

inclusion in thc Asscmbly's ,,\gcncla, an emcrgency' item [or considcration and

rcsolution. Such a rcqucst is accompanicd bv a brief explanar()n, mcmorandum and a

draft rcsolution rvhich clcarlv cle finc thc scopc oI thc subject covercd by thc request.

Rcquests for thc inclusion of an cmergencl itcm ordinarilv relate to a rcccnt maior

situation of intcrnational conccrn on u,hich urgent action by thc intcrnational

communin, is requirecl and on which it is appropriatc for the IPU to c\prcss its opinion

and mobilize a parliamentarv responsc. Such a rcquest must receivc a rwo-thirds

Rlrl<)Nr()l;I-Hlixl.;\\',{\DUlll(;ll'()Nl'()ltlElrSrrrlPt,{\Sli\lltl-\',()(ll'()llllR.202,: Page 10



maj{ritv of the votes cast in order to be acccpted. ln the course of Profcdings of the

nrf{"Uty, onll.onc emergencv itcm may be placcd on its agcnda, and frould several

,.+rfr., obtain the requisite maloriry, the onc having received thc larg{t number of

p"1i{* votes shall be acceptccl. In the event that rwo or rnor" ...lr.rts for the

i".l"iion of an emergencf item relate to thc samc subject, it is Rermin{ Pursuant to

*.F1r 1,2, that the proposing member parliaments may combine theirlProPosals to

pr"o{rt a joint one. Any subicct of a proposal that has bcen withdrawn fr reiectcd by

th.lJsse-blv cannot be included in the draft resolution. I

(i) Cireation of a global fund or financing facility for climatf-r'ulnerable

cbuntries to address loss and damage associated with climaf change -
Ppkistan. I
lrf submitting this proposal, the dclegation from Pakistan callcd for a 

{cting 
undc,

tdc auspiccs of the Unitcd Nations, to discuss thc modalities of {tablishing a

o{r-rn..,, global fund or financing facilirl, for retributions ro fn" .u-ur.-

t"flne.rbl. countrics afflccted by thc dcvastarions causcd bv ciimatic 
fc$radatio,r,

e$ecially for thc rchabilitation and rcconstrucrion of a flood-strick"n [fkitt^.,.

nltl,()1(|.()l,.t.t [] lljN.t.AN l)r.:t_t.t(i  t.()N I.() I uli ll5r" t 
pu .{\sl.:rllJl_\, ( x]t ()tt ulr. 202,1 Page 11

On, tlZ* Ocrober, thc Assemblv considered Four rcqucsts that had beet received for

incl[{ion of an emergcncy item on the agenda. as follows: I

T{re delcgation noted that a steadl' rise in global temperarLrres caused 
Jy 

incrcased

grf".,f,.ru.. gascs emissions had resulted in climate-induced natufl disasters.

p{-"t. change is impacting the numbcr, frcquencl' and duradon of tfsc climatc-

info.ed natural hazards and affecring many'weathcr and climati. .ondlio.,, ,.ros

titf gfoU" that has resultccl in thc occurrcnce of catastrophic ercnts l.ikelheat waves,

n$r.y pr..ipitation, droughts and tropical c1'cloncs. Thcsc incider,.". furr" caused



largc-scalc devastations and havc created serious problems, and are a cause of great

concern globalll,. 'Ihe Pakistan dclegation obscrved that one-third of the countr)'

was inundatcd, with an estimatcd 33 million people havc been affected across the

country and over 1.300 lives had been bst including more than 400 children.

Further, nearlv 800,000 livestock have perished and more than 1.7 million houses

and 6,000 km of roads had been clestrol,sd or damagcd with other colossal damages

to critical infrastructurc and livelihoods.

In order to addrcss the climatic repercussions faccd bv climate-vulnerable

countries, the Pakistan delegation argued the need for developed countrics ro

urgcntl), and significantll' scale up thcir' provision of climatc finance, technology

transfer ancl capacitr-building for adaptation so as to respond to rhe needs of

developing countries as part of a global climate mitigation effort, including thc

formulation and implcmentation of national adaptation plans and adaptarion

communications. Thet' also advanccd frrr multilatcral dcvelopmcnr banks, other

t'inancial institutions and the pri\rate scctor to also enhance finance mobilization in

ordcr to delivcr thc scale of resources necdcd to achieve climate plans.

(ii) Condemnation of the invasion of Ukraine and of the subsequent annexation

of territories in defence of the teritorial integtity of all States - Chile.

In submitting this proposal, the clelcgation from Cl.rilc obsen'cd that tire invasion of

Ukraine bv thc Russian Iiederation had caused the death and maiming o[ thousands

of civilians ancl solc'liers, thc dcstruction of cities and infrastructure, and thc

displacemcnt of millions of pcople as war rcfugecs. The conscqucnccs of the

Russian invasion o[ L]krainian rvas causing alarm in thc intcrnational communirl',

which shorvs a humanitarian, migratorl' and rcfugec crisis that affects thc u,holc

Itlrl{)lll'()l l'llli Xl,N\ AN Dl-:l-ri(;,\l]()N l()'tlll.:lr5r" IPlr,\ssl.l}tlll,\, ()(:l\)l!1iR,.20,1,1 Page 12



lvorld. A direct consequence of this situation was an upward spiral o{Sood and fuel

fri.., au. to the war that had the thrcat of an intcrnational food cris{.

fhe 
delegation from Chile called upon IPU membcr states to strppot the creation

{f .o.r.,r with specific jurisdiccion for crimes committed in wars of 
J&+ession; 

to

rirge the international community' to support the actions of UNIC|F and other

$e.i^lir"d agencics in relief efforts in Ukraine; to raise ,*ur.r,.{ among the

$l.o^.r, national authoritics of respective States and civil society [.ganizations

.[g"raing the rcsultant humanitarian crisis, as a measure of ,oL;df,+' with the

l.opt. of Ukraine. I

f,urther, the delegation from Chile called on IPU member states to corlcmn all war

dr.r,., or crimes against humaniq', as well as any other violation of $-a., ,ights,

t{" ..ductio., of tensions and cxhausting all the means available to bri} the panies

.{or.. ,o thc mechanisms for a peaceful resolution of the conflict throfth dialogue,

.fop..".io., and diploma.'. I

Page 13

(iii)Ffeserving lraq's sovereignty, reiecting repeated attacks and nolinterfedng

k{it" irrt..rr.t affairs - Iraq. 
I

$e delegation from Iraq observed that in the reccnt past, lraq had witfessed many

difect "nd 
indirect cxtcrnal attacks on its sovercigntv bv thc Islamic 

feRublic 
of

Irfn and the Republic of Tiirkile. These attacks had bccome a sourcelof threat to

thf so.,"r"ignty of the Republic of Iraq and thc securin'and safery of itl R"oPl. ".,d

htds, ,nd thus constituted a thrcat to intcrnational peace and secrrriw. I

Ttfe delegation observed that the rwo countries had takcn advanlgc of thc

pr{*r"iting international regional conflicts to launch attacks, which had }sdted in 
"

nrl,()R'r'oF t Hri lli\\"t'\ DIiIr(;-\'l ION ',TO 11ll: lr5r 't IPl ,tSSl-:rtlJl-\; o(:l oBIiR. r2l



threat to Iraq's rvater rcsources that would seriousll' harm lraq's sovercigntv and

national intercsts. ftrr this and other humanitarian reasons, and to safeguard

territorial intcurity', peacc and stabiliq', thc delegation from Iraq callcd on thc

suPPort t>f IPU membcr states in the withdrawal of Tiirkivc's and Iran's frrrces

from the Ira<1i tcrritorr', thc dismantle o[ their bascs, and a secession of hostiliq.

against the people of lraq.

(iv) Condemnation of the illegal annexation of the Kherson, Zapotizhzhia,

Donetsk and Luhansk regions by the Russian Federation, the targeting of

civilians and other war crimes resulting ftom the aggtession of the Russian

Federation against Ukraine - Ukraine.

The delcgation from Ukraine observcd that in thc continuation of aggression rvaged

by the Russian frederation against Ukraine since 20 Fcbruary 201,4, the Russian

Federation had cscalatcd its militan, activitics aqainst Ukraine to unprecedented

levels on 24 Februarl, 2022, rcsultins in a devastating situation in Ukraine and the

death and maimins of thr>usands of civilians and soldiers, the destruction of citics

and infrastrucrure, and thc displacement of millions of people as war refugee s.

They claimed that in recent times, thc Russian Fcderation staged sham referendums

and annourrced thc annexation of four Ukrainian reEions: I(herson, Zaporizhz,hia,

Donetsk and Luhansk. The Russian frederatior.r dcclared mobilization to sustain its

war effort and intcnsified its terror campaign against civilians. frurther, hiuh-ranking

Russian offlcials, including thc Prcsiclent, had not shicd away from unconcealcd

threats of thc use of nuclear weapons against Ukraine.

Rlir,(lR'l ol: nIti tfliN1'AN Dtitt.ic^ t]oN rt) r lrt:l]5ii,Ipt' {sstilurl_\, (x:(}tliR t02 Page 14



fhe delegation from Ukraine stated that thosc troubling developmerfs representcd

f,., 
unorh.. chal.lengc to the global securiq'architecture and urged trrl Inu member

ffi;ril.i::^:':::;::"':'"- 
reaction to thc aggression 

fvered 

against

Fronf the foregoing and bcforc a vote on the items, the Assembly observld that during

tn. 
{a+'n 

Asscmblv held in Nusa Dua, Indonesia, a similar topic on ,r,. .{i. in Ukraine

had 
{een 

debated and an IPU Task Force was establishcd, which had undlrtaken a facr-

nnditS mission to both thc Russian lrederation and Ukraine. However, 
fs 

report was

yct t{ be prcsented to the Assembly. As a conscqucncc, the dclegation }om Ukraine

*itq,dr.* its proposal for an emergency itcm. I

Sirntrl{dy, bcfore a vote on the items was taken, the delegation from Iraqfwithdrcw its

prop{r"l This eftcctivcly left only rwo itcms ior consideration ,, "-.r*"r}, items; the

p-eJ.^f from Pakistan and the onc from Chile. I

Undnl a roll-call on the rwo items and foliowins consultations within theJvlembers of

the $nya dclegation, thc delegation voted 15 in favour of thc proposd flm Pakistan

""d ltabstentions on the part of the proposal from Chilc. On the final tafv of results,

the ptoposal from Chilc reccived the required rwo-thirds maiority andlthe highest

nrrm[rfr of votcs in thvour, and was subsequcntly adopted and added to t[ agenda of

th. Adembly as an Emergcncy ltem. I

Rtir,()tt'()t. lllril(liNl'a\alrll-r.l(;,\rl()Nr'ollll-lr{5rtlPt l-ssr.:llBl-\,()(:lr)lJlill,,l0:l

The ,Jssembly held a debate on the Emergencv ltem Condentnation of t| inaasion of

Uk*+ and of rhe srtbseqrrent annexation of rerritoiu in defence of tbe *rritoiat 
ltugriry 

o1 ott

Su*qf,n l3'h October,2022. Delegates expresscd thcir support for Ukrainf observing
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that thc invasion of Ukraine was a violation of the Charter of the United Nations,

international law, and was against the principles of the IPU.

r\ numbcr of delegatcs also exprcsscd conccrn on the impact of thc war on the

neighboring countries, the refugce crisis and on the ekrbal suppll,chain for grains, of

which Ukrainc rvas identified as onc of the largest supplicrs. On its part, the Russian

delcgation expressed conccrn on NAT()'s expansion policies and condemncd the

western countrie s for intcrtering in a local matte r. Thcl' condemned international

sanctir>ns against Russia and the supply' of arms to Ukraine bv rvestern allics.

At the ck>sc of the debate, dclegates callcd for tlre IPU to use its structures, working

with all parties and thc international communiq' to assist in brinuing an end to the

conflict. Thereafter, the Asscmbly, rcferred the Iimergcncl' Item to a drafting committee

composed of membcrs from Canada, Chilc, Islamic Republic of Iran, Jordan, New

/,ealand, Oman, Peru, South Africa and the Unitcd RepubLic of Tanz.aria, to consider

thc mattcr and prcparc a draft resolution for considerarion by the Assembll'.

()n 14'h October, 2022, the drafting committee presented thc draft resolution to the

Assemblv for consideration. 'Ihe Assemblv adopted the rcsolution in the following

terms, save for the delegation from India, N{ozambique, South Africa, South Sudan and

Yemen, rvho abstaincd.

(1) "Recalling that the invasion of the sovcreiun State of Ukrainc has resulted

in thc death ancl maiming of thousands of civilians ancl militarl' pcrsonncl,

the dcstruction of citics and infrastructurc, and thc displaccmcnt of
millions of people as re fusccs of war,

(2) Considcrinq that thc lnte r-Parliame ntan- Union (lPU) rvorks for pcace and

coopcration among peoples, and for thc promotion and defencc <>f human

rights, which arc univcrsal in nature and whosc unrestricted rcspcct is an

RI.tI\)tU.()r |l ] Fl.t:\,\I lnr_t t; \ fI()s I() [|ljt.rir ]rpt !\\t;\tll\.(x:t()Illtr.to]f Page 16



csscntial factor for democracv and the developmcnt of all natifis,

(5) Having regard to United Nations General Assemblt' Rcsoluti{r LS-1,1 /2
on the humanitarian consequences of the aglyession againf Ukraine,

which calls for an immediate cessation of hostiltics, in panicf lar of any

attacks against civilians and civilian objects, I

(8) Aware that the military aggrcssion against Ukraine has continuel for eight

months now, despite multiple calls from the international com$uniry to

put an end to the conflict and the resultant suffering of tf civilian

population, I

t=--
Page 77

(3) Noting the adoption on 23 March 2022 bv the 144th IPU fssemb\' 
in

Nusa Dua, Indonesia, of a rcsolution in favour of a Peaceful rfsolution of
. the war in Ukraine, respecting intcrnational law, the Charter olthe United

Nations and territorial intcgriw, t

(4) Bearing in mind that the Charter of the United Nations statt that "[a]ll

Members shall refrain in their international rclarions from the tfreat or use

of force against the territorial integrity or political indcpend{rce of any

state", I

(6) Noting United Nations Human Rights Council Resolution ]9/1' of 4

March 2022 on the situation of human rights in Ukraine stemlning from

the Russian aggression, as well as United Nations Human Rig{s Council

Resolution S-34/ 1 of 12 May' 2022 calling for investigati.,.,l i.,to *r,
crimes committcd on Ukrainian territory, I

(7) Attentive to the content of thc 1949 Gcneva Convcntions, csficially the

Iiourth Convention relative to thc Protection of Civilian P..r.r$ in Time

of \}{ar, and their Additional Protocols, I

ksl A.larmcd by the profound conscquences of the invasion of pkrainian

I t.rritn4' by thc Russian Fedcrrtion, which point t., ^ hufi.itarian,

I migration and refugce crisis affccting thc cntire worlcl and, in farticular:



thc sharp dctcrioration of thc global cconomv, giving risc to major

conccrns; thc situation in thc Horn of Africa, u,ith Somalia alonc rcceiving

92n/o of its wheat imports from the Russian Federation and Ukrainc; the

upward spiral of food and fucl prices rcsulting irom thc var threatening to
plunge the Atiican poprrlation into a food crisis of potcntialll, catastrophic

proportions; ancl Iiurope meanrvhilc facing a cold winter rvith reduced gas

supplics, with some 41.o/, of this vital cncrg)' sourcc coming from the

Russian Fedcration,

0 Rciterates its call for an immediate end to the Russian

militarl, occupation of sovereign U krainian te rritor)',
rcstoring its territorial integriB' back to its

intcrnatir>nalh' recognized borders, extcnding to its

territorial waters, and conscqucntl)' thc rule of
international law;

(iD Condcmns in thc strongcst tcrms thc scrious violations
oi human dignin' and the flagrant violations <>f human

rights pcrpctratcd in thc resi()ns of I{yir,, Iiharkiv,
Sumv, Chcrnihiv and ()thers;

(iiD AIso condemns the use of extrajudicial cxecutions,

scxual and uende r-bascd violence , and inhuman or
dcgrading trcatment as a weapon of rvar, in open

violation of the Gencva Conventions relating to thc

treatment of prisoners of war, the care and assistancc

of tl.rc woundcd and sick, and the duc protection of thc

civilian population;

(i') Reaft'irms thc imp()rtance of respect for the sovercignn,

and tcrritorial integriq' of all States, in conncction rvith

Russia's tcrritorial annc\ation;

(") Supp()rts the rcsolutions of various intcrnational boclics

t() investigatc and prosccutc thc perpctrators of

Rl'l'()Rl()llllliXl:N\A\ln-il-l'(;.\11()\l'()llllrllirrrlPt'.(\Sll\llll-\.(X:l()lllilt.lo,Ll Page 1B



(, i)

(r,i)

(. iii) Calls

possible war crimes committed in Ukrainc, paniflarly
the massacre in Nfariupol, the evidence four$ of
clandestine mass graves in Izium, thc tragic evefts in
Bucha, the hundreds of attacks on the country's ftalth
infrastructure, the use of unguided bombs and 

{:ster
munitions against the civilian population in Cheftihiv
and Okhtyrka, among others; I

Also supports the creation of courts with sdcific

furiscliction to investigatc possiblc crimes p.rp"tr"fd i.,

wars of aggression and to hear cases of war crimel and

human rights violations committed on Ukrfian
tcrritorv. I

Urgendy appeals to the international communif to

suppoft the actions of UNICIIF and other speciafzed

aid agencies to alleviate the general deprivation suffred
by 3 million chi-ldren inside Ukrainian territoryland
another 2 million refugee children, who require fpid
and life-saving assistance; I

on the parliaments of the world to: 
I

raise awareness, as appropriate, among I the

competent national authorities of their State{and

civil socierl of the need to contribute, insof] as

they are able, to a solution to thc humanitlian
crisis involving the migration of I
6 million Ukrainian citizens as refugecs; I
encourage the support and cooperation of [,e
intemadonai communiry in the process lof
reconstructing Ukraine, in solidariry with ]ts
people and respecting thc principles, values {rd
norms of international humanitarian law; I
continue their commitment to cl.imate .fi.,g"
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reduction targets, recognizing that the war oF

aggression is impacting enerf+r supply;

(i,,) Calls on thc competent bodies of the United Nations

system, the governments and pa-rliaments of the world,
and multilateral t-inancial institutions to adopt and

supp()rt cffcctive and targetcd social policies to address

dccisively' global food insecurity resulting from the

effccts of the 'uvar, namell, the rising priccs of food, fuel

and fcrtilizers, thc supply of which has been severely

disruptcd or discontinued;

(*) Ilxprcsscs solidarin' u,'ith all thc victims of thc armed

conflict in Ukrainc and condcmns all war crimcs, crimcs

against humaniry and an1, other human rights violations;

(.i) Urges all Statcs to addrcss the humanitarian dimension

o[ tl-rc conflict, to work together to rcduce tensions and

to e xhaust all peacefLll means available th rough

rrrcchanisms of peacctul se ttlement;

(xii) Rcaffirms support for the ongoinu work of the IPU
Task Forcc on the peaceful resolution of thc war in
Ukraine; encourages the Task liorce to condnue its

eiforts to bring thc parties conccrncd to thc table of
political dialogue fbr the peaceful re solution of the war,

in kccping with the Chartcr of thc Unitcd Nations,

territ()rial intcgritv and international law; and

encourallcs both Parliame nts to facilitatc the Task

Forcc's cngagement to achieve its mission."
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3. THE GENERAL DEBATE

The thr{nc for the 145'h Assemblv's Gcneral Debate was "Gendereqaaliry an}ender+usitiue

parliofielt at diuers of rhange for a more resilient antl peaceful worlrt". The theme wal informed by'

the faltlthrt we live in a world of crises which cxacerbates existing l.,.S,r^[[r, including

gendet lnequaliq,. 
It was premised on the understanding that, whcthcr it uls the health

crisis, t{e clmate crisis, armed conflicts, or the social, economic and s{uriry-related

..rnr.1$n..s of each of rhem, thcy all had something in common. That is,]hat nonc of

them y{re gendcr neutral. I

|--
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The $ncral Dcbate is a forum within thc r\ssembly, through rvhich fPU Membcr

Porlirn{.nt, havc an opportunin' to commcnt and reflect on issues .,f imnfnarrce to the

Uembt State. Ilembcr Parliamcnts are oftcn represented bv thc ,"rp".ft'" Heads of

O"t"g"{o., and comments focus on cxperiences tiom the mcmber p[[r-"nt 
"na

."g,.rtrr{' conclude with proposals for addressing the subiect matter of the defatc.

These c{ises threaten ro rcverse progress achievcd in advancing gender cqual}y and more

g.n.rr[l, sustainable dcvelopment. It was obscrvcd that gcnder g^P, + access to

.dtr.rti.f, and hcalth were closing. V/omen's rolc in dccision making had 
fntinued 

to

incrcase,lwith 26'/o of MPs bcing women in 2022, up fiom 13o/n in 2tl0{). Hfever, crisis

tr',a.re thel.esulting effect of clawing back on gains madc at gender equaliq' an{investin8 in

women'j and girls' cmpowerrncnt, hencc, it was helpful to mitigate the impaclof crises on

isr>ciety ^f 
,r*". This requircs commitment and cftbn to tackle entrcnched 

{r.ti.", 
,nd

H,,::fnirr.i.s 

as weil as laws and frameworks that, proacrivelv' contribuf to gender



()ver the course of threc day's, ovcr 144 legislators and representatives from 10(r Member

Parliaments, including 2(r Presiding ()fficcrs and 19 r'oung parliamentarians, contributed

to the General Debate. The proccedings of the Debate were livestrcamed, and man1, of

the good practices and recommendations that e mergcd wcre rcflected in the outc()me

document. Contributions from Membcr Parliamcnts observed that thcre were

advancements and experiences t-rom around the world from which the IPU could draw

inspiration from to make padiaments gender-sensitive for a more resilient and peaceFul

wodd.

The President of thc Bureau of W'omen Padiamentarians paid tributc to women around

the rvorid rvho had to go thc extra milc to take their placc at the decision-making table and

callcd on delegates to stand in solidaritv with thc women ancl girls who had taken on the

challengc to tlsh t violence and inequalirics in their sr>cieties.

()n his part, thc Spcaker of thc Senate and l-cader of Parliamcnt of Ilenya dclegation, Rt.

Hon. Amason -feffah l..inei, IrGH, NIP, obscn.ecl that SDG No. -5 propr>ses thc

"achievcmcnt r>f gcnder equalitv ancl cmporvcr all rvomcn and girls" u,ith tarset 5.1

Rt.iP()Rt'orltllixliN\A\t)tit-ri(;AtI()N1()ttltrllr rtpt]ltssri]\iU_\',()(:t()IlliR,t0,l,l Page 22

Hon. Donatillc N{ukabalisa, Speakcr of the Chan-rber of Dcputies of Rrvanda, the Speaker

of the Chamber of Dcputies of Rrvanda, opcned thc (iene ral Debate on 12'r' ()ctobe r, and

obsened that the 145'l'Assembll,in Rrvanda u'ould givc dclcgates the <>pportunity to see

tirr thcmselves how Rrvanda had chanqcd since thc tragic events of 1994. Shc noted that

Rwanda had made an irreversiblc commitment to working for a societt,in which cqualitv

and justice prcvailecl in all dimcnsions. She furthcr notecl that gcnder-sensitive parliaments

were neccssary to kcep pacc with the diverse needs of the cliffcrcnt scctors of the societics

they servcd. She emphasized that the approach to gender issues in parliaments must serve

as an example and inspiration for widcr socie tr'.



speal{r4g to ending all forms of discrimination against all women and girls efr}rvhere. He

statcd 
fhat 

if disproportionate rcprcsentation of womcn and gids ln socfry was to be

,"d,re{, parliamentarians needecl to takc up their roles as champions for 
{ndcr 

cqualit'r'

at the rfational, regional and global levels more rohusdy. I

The A$sfmbly observed that to step up action for gender equality, there fas need to

pddrcsf {oorrrrrt gender inequalities that are driving vulnerabilities insterdlof building

[.rifi..i{ including - achievc paritf in pol.itical decision making; ensure the}aw-making

pr.r..r1 f^*-..,for..-ent, and budgeting are gendcr-rcsponsivc across all Slcy fields;

ln.turio[rl of vulnerable groups at the center of parliamenta4' work; endinglof gender-

ltr\)Rt'ornlli lG:N\'a\ l)tjl-EGA I l()N I()'t]ll.l rrs'rr IP(' {ssErlltl-\-, (xll ()lll,l&,r,I

Hc furfrer stated that rvith an enlightcned public that appreciates thc nce{ to break the

ba..ier{ to the involvcmcnr of women in public afFairs, thcrc had bcen a rt"{y in.."^r. in

the nunfbcr of women in both Houscs of Parliamcnt, rising from 18 in the 1l'h Parliamcnt

to 21 ifr the casc of the Senatc and, for thc Nadonal Assembll', fr.r- (i in the 11'h

I ParliamLnt to 82 in the 13'h ParLiament. 
J ' 

I

The S{eaker pointed out to the Assemblv that in ^n effort to 
fddress 

the

counrerf roductive socio-cultural attitudes and practices to *ot ,"t 'l autonom)',

particip{tion in thc socieq' and wcllbeing in Kcnl'a, Parliamcnt had pafsed specific

legislad{n and approved programs towards uplifring thc status of women. N[rUf. among

these influded; the Matrimonial Properries Act (2013); thc Protcction Agai$t Domestic

Violcnc{ Act; the Children Act (2t)01); the Sexual Offcnces Act (2006); f," C.,r.,t"r-

Traffi&frg in Pcrsons Act (2010); the Prohibition ol' I:cmalc Genital Mftilation Act

llZOf f;; {,a ,n" Marriage Act (2014). He callcd upon all IPU Mcmbcr ParliamJnts to enact

1.".n ,*{rrdon and to urge for the establishmcnt of dc[berate govcrnmen, 
[.oou--.,

Ithat crnfow"r women. I

E--
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based discrimination, violence and othcr harmful practices; parliaments to ensure access to

sexual and reproductive health, rights and justicc for all women and girls; address societal

prejudices against women bl both gender taking up equal responsibiLities at the famill'

leve I. regardless of gender.

It u,as noted that driving structural transformational change for gender equalirl' would

require legislators to continuc and enhance action to build sender sensitive parliaments,

and that by doing so parliaments rvill meet rhe needs of the 21" Centuq,. Mcmbers

appreciated that gendcr-sensitivc parliamcnts rvould bc better able to rcverse gender

inequalities and addrcss vulncrabilitics, with a better apprcciation that gender equality is a

right for evervone, even wherc.

At the conclusion of thc Gcncral Debate on 14'h Octobcr, 2022, the Asscmblv considered

and adopted the Kgali Dec/aralion committing parliaments to be drivers of change for a..

morc rcsilient and pcaceful world, to celcbrate the 10'h anniversarl, of the IPU's PIan of
Action for Gcnder-sensitive Parliamcnts, and to recommit to advance gender equaliw in

all spheres of societl'.

At the conclusion of the Assembll, 11. 15't' ()ctober, 2022, the Assembll' adopted the Kgati

Declaralion which emanated from the themc of thc General Debate. The Assembly

rcsolved that -

"We, Members of Parliament from around the world, gathered at the 145th IPU

Assembly in Krgali, Rwanda to discuss the theme Gender equlig and gender-seasitiue

parlianents as divcrs rtfcbangefor a nore resiliertl and peacefil a,or/d,to celebrate the 1Oth

anniversarl' of thc IPU's Plan of Action for Ge nde r-sensitive Parliaments, and to

rccommit to advance gcnder cqualiw in our institutit>ns and in societl'.
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Se recognize that we live in a special time, wrought with global chflenges. After

,f*o r.rrc of confronting the CO\4D-19 ptndemic. we know,t.r.$.. are nevcr

efender neutral. On thc contran,, crises exacerbatc cxisting gendcr-basf inequalities

f,d .r"rt. new oncs, and put vulncrable populations in an even mfe Precarious

{tuation. 
Women and girls pa1' a hcavy toll in situations of crisis, 

Jince 
gender-

{ascd 
discrimination and violence increasc, holding back gender 

"CtUq'and 
our

$cieties in general. I

$owever, we take confidence knorving that our collective commfnent to the

{usmin^ble Development Goal of gender equal.ity has led to greater ur}.,rio., to and

,frr.., for equal rights among men and womcn, and wom.rf, ,.,d sirls'

{rpo*.r-.nt. We also bclievc that the currcnt generation of parti{nentarians is

nfrorc diu.rre and is therefore showing even morc suPPort for the adfancemcnt of

gpnder equality and inclusivity. I

h;;f { : :::,::'l}i n:}*i*. : * [*, "il ; :ffii
#r"* 

care work, and protection from discrimination and violencc. 
$ualiT 

in the

fono-u also mcans that more women participate in the work fbrle, Ieading to

$.^r", prosperiry and productiviry. Gender equalirf in politics allows fs to respond

{.*., ,o criscs by taking into account the diverse and intersectionalneeds of all,

tf,.r.Uf delivering more effective rcsults. From thc perspective of 
face-buildinS

.f,a aipto-rcy, women's leadership is a driving force, as p"r.. .gr"{r,ents signed

!y female delegates lead to more durable pcacc. [:rom the perspectif of political

Jecisio.,--rking, womcn lcadcrs have been pr()ven to drive rnor. .r.f*.nt climate

-
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action. In short, when responding to global challenges, it is morc likely that no one

is left behind if women participatc and lead.

We note, as seen through our General Debate, that there are advancements in

parliaments from around the worlcl from which wc can draw inspiration. In Idgali,

at this 145th Assembly, we acknowledged that gender equaliry, is a right for

everyone, eve4rvhcre and agreed to make a stcp change for gender equaliq' and t<r

make our parliaments gender-sensitive for a more resilient and peaceful wodd.

To step up our action for gendcr cqualitl', wc will look to address profound

structural gendcr incqualities that are driving vulnerabilities instead of building

resilience. To do so, we commit to takc the five following kev actions:

Achicve parity in political decision-making, including by
using electoral gendcr quotas and cnsuring that other
elcctoral quotas alwal's have a ge nder parin' provision.

Ilnsure our law-making, larv-enforccment, and budgcting are

gendcr-responsive across all pohcy ficlds.

Put vulnerablc populations at thc centre of our
padiamentary functions of legislation, oversight,

resource allocation and rcpresentation.

llnd gender-based discrimination, violence and other harmful
practiccs, and cnsurc access to sexual and reproductive
health, rights and justice for all women and girls.

Advance equaLity in caring responsibilities among mcn and

womcn and sct an example in our socicties by undcrtaking
5001, of the daily care work for our families, rcgardless of
whcther we are male or female MPs.

Driving structural transformational change for gendcr equalitt, will rcquire us to

continue and enhancc our action to build gendcr-scnsitive parliaments. It is only by

4

5
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doing so that our parliaments will meet the needs of the modern 
fa, 

respond to

prises and remain re siLient. Gender-insensitive parliaments {nnoa redrcss

[nequaliries ancl vulnerabilitics. In contrast, gcnder-sensitiu. prdir-dts, that are by

!.Arritio, 
more representative and have power, strLrctrlrcs ur{ .^p^.iti.. to

il;r:ler 
equaliq,, are bener able to rcverse gcnder ineeualifs and address

[n 
the last decade, wc have witnessed progrcss in gender equaliq' 

f 
parliaments,

following the roadmap set out by the Plan of Adion for Cender-sensiliae prlianents:

I 
In parliamentary participation and le"dcrshie, 

lthe
I proportion of women in parliament has iumped from 2p to

| ,604. Scveral parliaments havc internal quotas ,o .,{rr.

I 
teadership positions and mcmbership of committeeslare

I rhared equally among men and women. At present, 23ToF

I 
tpeakers or Prcsiding Officers of parliament ate *o-e{

I I-ooking at parliamentarv infrastructure, 50Yo ofl aX

I narliaments currcntlv have a women's caucus and 68{ of

I 
,ll parliaments have a women's or gender eluftf

| 
.ommrttee. 

I

I 
In tcrms of gender-responsivc internal policics, Zl'to 

f 
all

I narliaments now have a gendcr equalitl' policy in 
feir

I parliamentary administration. I
I Thcre are more famill'-friendly provisions ,nd -.".rf, ,o
| ' 'L I
I Acilitate work-life balance such as rcmote or proxy til,i"g

| ,nd childcare affangemcnts. I
I The cxistence, forms and prcvalence of violen." ^g{,r,
| *omen in parliament arc now widely acknowledgea, J"a
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some parliaments have started taking action to eliminate

such vioience, including by using the IPU Caidelinet for the

eliruination of sexisnt, barassntenl and aio/ence against wolten in

parliantent.

Gender-sensitive parliaments are needcd now more than ever against a backdrop of

eve r more urgent political, e conomic, social and ecological crises, which are

themsclves gendered. lracing the rcaliq, of the climate crisis, this ncxt chapter of

gender-sensitive parliaments must also bc green, both in how parliaments undertake

their daily w<>rk, and in parliamentan' outputs and outcomes. New technologies and

their rapid devclopmcnt have also opened up new opportunities which must be

exploited whcn tho' support rather than harm gender equalifl,.

Transformative institutional change towards a gender-sensitive parliament does not

just happen by itself. It requires political will, leadership, self-questioning, strategic

planning, reform, rcsources and accountabiliq,.

Our commitment to gender-sensitive parliaments today must be more ambitious

than it was 10 years ago. Looking forward, wc pledge the following 10 actions to

make many more parliaments gender-sensitive over the next 10 years:

1. Assess the level of gender-sensitivitv of our parliaments rwicc

to ensure progress in-berween the rwo milestones.

2. Create a gender-balanced steering committee to foilow up on

the findings and recommendations of the gender sensitivitl'

assessments that has the powcr, resources, and mandate to

lead rcforms.

3. Recognize the individual differences among women and
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4

prioritize the inclusion of unclerrepresented groups such 
I

as young women, indigenous women and women with 
!disabilities. I

Create, resource and empou/er a gender .qrrliql

committee or sirnilar bodl' which can cffectivelv hol{
government and parliament to account, and a women'{

caucus that can effectively support womcn MPs in theitl

parliamentaT work. 
I

Adopt formal rules to establish gcnder-balance acrosl all

padiamentary leadership positions, ensure the Rari{ of

participation of women and men across all parliameta+

activities, and prohibit single-sex committees and groups. I
Iingage men MPs and other men acti'r,e i., th. pu.Ii"me.,tlry

ecosvstem to act as allies for gender equaliq,, including 
[y

co-sponsoring bills, initiatives and actions with women Mf,
across the lcgislative, oversight and representation fields. 

I
Ensure that gender sensitivitv, gender equalitv and Sendf

mainstreaming and budgeting guide all of a parliamenf

work at all times. I
Conduct gender audits of legislative, budgctarv ,.,a ou"rrlf,,

actions but aiso of initiatives aiming to introduce or re f{m,
inter alia, padiamentary technology, measures to "frc
parliaments greener, initiatives to engage citizens' in the rfrk

;#*::::il::.,,,,:: -l.

5

7

6.

8.

9.
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needs of men and womcn MPs and staff as thcv carry out

their parliamentary duties.

Introduce stringe nt policies with the ob jectivc of zero

tolerance of violence against women, sexual harassment and

bulll,ing in parliament, and establish indepcndent and

cfficient gievance procedure s with strong sanctions."

4. MEETINGS OF THE STANDING COMMITTEES AND STATUTORY
BODIES

4.1 STANDING COMMITTEE ON PEACE AND INTERNATIONAL
SECURITY

'fhc Standing Committcc on Pcace and Intcrnational Securin' held sitrines on 13'h and 14'h

()ctr>bcr,2022.Dttring the sittings, the Committcc held rwo panel scssions, onc being on

''l-lte ilpact of war and alruci\, on ch'ilian poptlalion" and thc ()ther ()n 'Il''ur and r/inate cltanqe at

tigqers of globalfood insearrig,". During the first panel session, the panel de[berated on the

impact of war on w()men, childrcn, and especiallv child soldiers, thc use of explosive

weap()ns in denselv populated arcas, and thc question of compliancc with international

humanitarian law.

The Committee appreciated that war v/as not only a military affair, and that the impacts of

war are not onh, felt by' thc combatants. Conflicts of all kind had devastating

conscquences for civilians, where more ofte n than notc, women and children were the

worst affected. In a number of cases, civilians suffered the breaches of international

humanitarian law ranging from war crimes to crimes against humanity and cven genocide.

Dclegatcs who took to the floor madc rcfcre nce t() current conflicts rvhich had

consequences on an international level and attempted to identifv parliamcntar)' action

RliI,()lU'ot lt i xl.]\_t a\ Dtit-li(;A t l()\ r() nlt. rJir trPl'\\sr.i\llrl-\,(x:ll)l]rrll,-])ll Pagc 30



rowar+ thcir peaceful rcsolution, which includcd sanctions on aggressorl approval aid

n".f.aS[, to innocent victims, cstablishmenr of pcace missions fcn mediatifr purposcs at

Tjl:Jffi:i.and 
international level and the usc of forums such as ,n" ,T to highlight

The {e}ond panel was a moderared round table panel that provided an ofnricw of the

catasl{ehic food siruation worldwide and identified the factors that led 
I 

tn. ,tut. .,f

food E{ficiencv. 
I

The Q{mmittee obsen'cd that onc of the SDGs is to end hunger, food ins}uriry and all

f.,r-q ff malnutrition by 2030. It was obsen'ed that while cenruries oJ pr.,gr.r, in

^gri.rpofr*f 
and trading technologies couid have put the world on track to 

fchi.r,inS 
the

goal, thf prevailing situation indicated that the world had milestones left atlttaining this

g.rrl. C{.flicts had causcd food shortages, while national calamitics and the 
}obal 

cl.imate

..irir f,{d severelv disrupted economic activitics that threatened the -.rnt Jf 
survival of

local, 6{gional and global populations. On the othcr hand, the climate cfsis was also

.ont.if{ting to rcduccd crop yields in certain rcgions of thc world, affectin$arvests and

ir,.r.^Ji{g the price volatiliry of agricultural products. I

The padel rccommended actions that parliamcntarians could take to buildlesilient and

.*po.y{r.a communitics. ln thc debatc that cnsued, delegates ,t'tu, ,olt thc floor

pr.rpor$ recommendations for greater parliamentarv involvcmcnt in resolvf8 the issue.

That i{cluded channeling of adequatc rcsourccs towards sustainablel agricultural

productfn, improvement in rcscarch and dcvclopment of more drought reJistant crops

,.,d "*$*.rment of local communities as first line mitiqating actors. I

The othfr item on the agenda of thc Committce rvas a debate on thl subiect of

"Clberatfick: and g'bercrines: Tbe nen' isks lo global sectig. " Thc Committee n{ed that the

r-
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wodd is in a situation of largescale strife. At the onset of the COVID-19 global pandemic,

no qovernment could foresee the scale and suffering brought by the effects thereof and to

protect their citizens, laovcrnments made the decision to subf ect people to restrictive

measurcs and lockdowns as mitigating measures against its spread. As a result, there was

an increase in intcrconnections t<> nctworks and in the use of ICT in work and eve+day

lives.

Givcn this situation, rapid and enhanced digitization had opcned up riskicr spaces whcre

cybercriminals had increased tlreir scopc of action using nerv c1'berattack s1'stems.

The Committce noted that cybcrattacks could be used to wage war, targeting critical

infrastructures and putting socicties at risk. The1, could also take the form of massive

disinformation and propaganda campaigns. The panel explaincd the relevance, importance

and risks associatcd rvith increased utilization of o'berspacc in day-to-day human activities

and presented practices on building resilie nce. I n thc debate that endued, membe rs

addressed the rolc of parliamentarians in protecting citizens and critical infrastructure in

that new paradigm.

The Ken1,a delegation highlightcd the efforts that had been made in I{enya to combat

cybercrime. Of notc, the delegation highlighted iegislative interventions on cyber-securitv.

Some key Acts of Parliament with provisions on cyber-security includcd the Data

Protection Act No. 24 of 2019; the Computer Misuse and Cyber Crimes Act No. 5 of

2018 and the I(enya Information and Communication Act No. 2 of 1998, which had bcen

amended severally to cater for emerging cyber security threats, The delegation noted that

the laws had created a stronger legal regime that enhanccd the country's capacitt' to

forestall of handlc
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At the lconclusion of the Committee's sittings, Committcc hcld clections tl fill vacancics

on thelBureau. It also adopted its work plan for thc next Assemblf includirf a resolution

that dr| Committee dcdicare all the dmc allocatcd to the drafting of the tesflutio.t on the

::::lr::ffir-- 
s and clbercintes: rbe rtew iskr to stobat rcuig"'for consif,adon at the

The Cofmittee also deliberated on preparations for the Parliamentary Uee{B to be held

on 13,hf Novembcr, 2022, during the United Nations Climate ChanSel Conferencc

(COp21 in in Sharm El Sheikh, trg.rpt. ln a briefing session on the event, tt Committec

placed {mphasis on climate finance, and loss and damage mitigation strategie{

At its sefond siting, the Committee held a panel discussion on "l\tconnecting loll conntailtiu

with a lpfit sttttainable inclasiue econlntJ to acltieue tlte laryels of SDG 8. " I\lr. J. ChiroJe, an exPert

of th" [rftemational Labour Organizaion (lLO), highlighted thc nced to .-f*", micro,

smaU ldd middle enrerprises, translate economic pirowth into iobs for lJcal peoplc,

4.2 $TEJ\IOINC COMMITTEE ON SUSTAINABT F DEVELOPiIENT

ff,. S,fairg Committee hcld its sittings on12'hand 14'h Octobcr. During,[ n*, sitting,

thc Cofnmittec debatcd thc subject itcm of thc next resolution, '?arlnn$tary eforts it

orL,ir,,i)negaliae carlton lnlances offoreslt." In thc debate that ensuecl ,f,., introfrction of the

,t.r"rn" {r Hon. C. Hoft-mann, the co-Rapportcur, ilIcmbers stressing the ilfrportancc of

,..rrin{ budgcts for forcst prorection initiatives, rciuvcnating forests b{ establishing

1 
nfandn{ o'cles, raising awarcncss o[ the importance oI forcsts for grecn derfoPment and

, disaster lreducrion, and engagement oI local communiries in decision-makinelprocesses in

I f<,rcst pfotecuon. I
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acknowledge the importance of local communities for national economies, and target

vulnerable groups such as women, vouth and low-income earners.

In the concluding session of the sitting, the Committee adopted a work plan for the next

Assembly. It was unanimously resolved that all Committee sittings would be dcdicated to

the drafting of the resolution for the next Assembly.

4.3 STANDING COMMITTEE ON DEMOCRACY AND HUMAN RIGHTS

The Standing Committee held sittings <n 12'h and 14'r' October, 2022. The Committee

considered the draft resolution on the theme: "Parliantettlarl inpetus to /oca/ and regiona/

deaelopntent of counties pitl) l)Ab hrcls of innmaional ntigratio,t and t0 stopping a// fornu, inckding

slate-tponsored, of huntan-trfficking and ltuttan ri!,ltts abuys." Subjecting the rcsolution to

examination, the Committce considered 91 amendments submitted and at its final sitting

on 14'h Octobcr, 2022, the amended draft resolution u'as adopted b1, consensus.

During the Bureau meeting, the Committee conside re d proposals for the future work

Programme. Three proposals for thc subicct item of the Committee's next resolution were

conside red as submitted by Australia, [irance and Morocco, and following unanimous

resolution, the Committee approved the themc "Orphanage lrafickiry'l-he role of parliantents

in reduing ltami' submitted bv Australia, as thc subjcct item for the 147'r' Assembll,.

4.4 STANDING COMMITTEE ON UNITED NATIONS AFFAIRS

The Standins Committee on United Nati<>ns Affairs held a meeting on 14 ()ctober,2022,

which consisted of two pancl discussions UN officials. The first panel focused on the UN

response to growing hunger and worsening famine around the wodd. Thc Committee

Rlil\)t'I()l.nll.:\ll;\_\ANl)1.:l-t,(;Al1()N'l'()-nlljlr5'rrlPtr,tssr.:\llJl,\.(x:t()Bl,ta.lr,tl Page 34



nored th t hunger and starvation were rvorsening around tlre rvorlcl because f grorvi ns

con flict d insecuritr'. There were weather extremes from run-awa), climate hange and

c()nom1 shocks, including the ec<;nomic conscquences oi thc C()\/ID-19 pe

thc on

demic; and

F'- conflict in Ukraine which had contributcd to this gloomt' oudoo

02 miilion pcople, werc facing acute food-insecurin,. Thc rld fioocl

e (WFP) noted that 20o/o of Rwandans were currentll' food inse e, rvith the

erable populations spcflding (t\o/o of thcir income on food each onth. Thc

e observed that Rwanda had startecl a school feeding programme s ported by

purchases

could rvork to avoid the current dcvastating world situation and s

having bettcr food sccuriti'.

P()rt their

50 rvith policy, support and buildins national capacifi'. Thc Commi e, drarvinu

Alrnost

P rograrrr

m()st vlr

Committ

the WFP

m

in

which linkcd together farmers around schools rvho benct'ittcd fro

a<lc in he framcwork of the programme and, overall, hclpcd cnhance r ilience and

crease utrition quality,

't'trc lro and .,\griculturc C)rganization (IrA()) was collaboratinq with t Rwandan

t to enhance food production and dcvelop export markets. The ommlttec

undertook a fllcd visit to one of the WI]P projects in Rwanda, t famrliariz.e

thc programme. The (lommittee engagcd with the pancl to better cicrstand

g( )\rc rnm

thcrcaftc

itsclf rvit

horv the

cltlzcns I

Thc sccr> d panel focuscd on the UN ficld presencc in support of natronal d ek>pmcnt

Thc case of Rwanda hclpecl padiamentarians gain a bettcr undcrstanding of e realiq,'of

thc UN- dvocated closer relationship bcrween UN fleld operati()ns led by e Resident

Coordina or and the host country', including its Padiamcnt, to build morc a

in". The Committce appreciated thc UN's work in helping Rwan

ountabiliq,

realize itsancl "bu

\/ision 2
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The Kenya Delegation was honoured to have Hon. Rebecca Tonkei. MP. elected to the

Bureau of the Standing Committce on UN Affairs to replace Hon. Sophia Noor to

complete the term which will end in April,2023.

4.5 COMMITTEE TO PROMOTE RESPECT FOR TNTERNATIONAI
HUMANITARIAN I.AW

()n 12'h ()ctober, the Committee received a rcport on recent devclopments with regard to

specific cases and refugce crisis situations which it had been monitoring over the past few

years. These include developments with rcgard to situations in Afghanistan, Ml,anmar and

Ukraine. The Committee noted with concern the escalating cases of civil strife in these

countries and the growing numbers of men and women, voung bo1,s and giris, having to

flee to escape from violence and persecution.

The Committee stronglv urged for an end to the hostiLitie s and for international

humanitarian law to be respected and observed, for humanitarian assistancc to be

provided in support of refugees and internally displaccd persons. The Committee further

callcd on called on padiamcnts to discuss support for such efforts as there was a strong

need to build multilatcral coopcration to respond to thc dirc situations b1, people in not

onlf in the aforementioned countries, but indeed in other parts of the wodd. The

Committee noted that refugees from Afghanistan and Myanmar, as well as in the Horn of

Africa and other parts of the world necdcd urgent help and assistance.

RI]POR'I'OF -N IE I(EN'\'At.i DEII]GA'']ON 'I O'II I t] II5 
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from the experience advocated for a strong role for parliaments on matters of food for

maximum benefits to the pcoplc.



Thc ppmmittee hightighted the need for support to be provided to counfries that host

lurgc {opul"tions o[ rcfugces in order to better addrcss the crisis. O" lh. matter of

,t^t.lefn"rr, thc Committce expressed its support to parliaments mobilzfS to end this

crisis. 
ft 

was observed that the LINHCR campaign to end statelessnesslby 2024 was

nearin{ its last phase, and agreed that a meedng with UNHCR was ncccssaf to dcvelop a

w<-rrkplfn for the years to come. I
Thc Clmmittee also delibcrated on coopcration with thc Intcrnatio.,rl Corlmittee of thc

n.d Qfs, flCRC), including prcparations flor a rvcbinar tbr parliament[ians on the

Additlofral Protocols ro thc Geneva Convcntion s in 2022 to mark thc 45'h ,frniversary of

the Ptdtoc.,ls. The Committee furthcr resolved to pursuc awareness-raisfrg cfforts in

:::::*: 
on issues relatcd to international humanitarian law andlthe ottawa

The Ke{rVa Delegation u'as honoured to have one of its l\fembers, Hon. Joht

elected 
{o 

thc Rosition of Chairpcrson of the Committcc for a Rcriod of orl

possible lrenervable rcrm of onc 1'car. I

Kiarie, MP,

year, and a

-
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4.6 FORUM OF WOMEN PARLIAMENTARIANS

Meering{ of thc Forum of Womcn Parliamentarians wcrc hcld on 11'h and f+'h Octobcr,

ZOZZ. Al;ng rhe mecrings, Membcrs asscssed thcir contriburion to thc fork of the

.Arr"-bl| by examining thc dratt resolution from thc Standing Committee o.lD"-o.r^q'

[na H*rf an fughts on "Parlianerttary inpetas to local and regional derelopnrcnt of coulriu witlt hrgl.t

faa, 
,f irlr*rtional nigratiort anr! lo stoppirtg allforus, imlrulitt.q statu-sponsorer!, of hufin+raficking

lnd lNn l igltts abrces." I
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In the debate that cnsucd, Members rccommended a human-rights based and gcnder-

sensitive approach to migration; addrcssing the root causes of the trafficking of women

and girls, including for sexual exploitation, and combating human trafficking rvith a focus

on thc rights and needs of survivors. This resulted in the formulation of amendmcnts to

the draft resolution for consideration by,the Standing Committee.

In subscqucnt scssions, the Forum held a pancl se ssion in the contcxt of thc 10'h

Anniversary of the IPU's Plan of Action for Gende r-sensitive Parliaments, focused on

solutions to creatc a culture o[ equalitl' anc] zero-tolerancc to all forms of sexism in

parliaments. Thc liorum obscrved that a parliamcnt where a climatc of violencc against

women prevails is bound to fail in its dun, to bc rcpresentative, efficient and cffcctivc, to

the needs of its peoplc. The debatc highlightcd policies and mechanisms for the

Prevention of and responsc to sexism and gender-bascd violence in parliamentary space,

and providcd an opportunity to havc an exchange of cxperiences on these initiatives.

The Kenya Delcgation informecl the forum of the cstablishment <>f a harassment policv

that sought to adclress cases of fcmale harassment in Parliament by both Members and

parliamentaq' officers. Further, the appointmcnt of women in leadership roles in both the

l(lil,()ltf()ljIl rxltN\'ANl)l:t,|(;,\ ()Nl()tlllrI]ilLlpr',{\\t]\Illt,\',(x:ll)Illt..toll Page 38

The Iiorum observed with conccrn that whcn fleeing frrr their lives, women ancl girls

faced specific discrimination and gender-based violencc. Thcv were also under serious risk

of being trafficked, in particular for sexual exploitation purposes. The lrorum observed

that legislative, law enf<rrcement and cducational measures in the fight against human

trafficking must address the dcmand f<rr cxploitative goods anc.l services; the trafficking of
olphans; and the use of tcchnologl' and online platforms as drivers of trafficking. The

Forum advocatcd for migrant \vomen and girls to be trcated as victims and receive the

support they nsgcl.4 rcsardlcss of thcir migpat<>rv status in a host country.



!,

In adddon, the delcgarion sharcd thc necd to Ftnancc womcn lcgislators tf bc ablc to

toct t" sfdetal challcngcs thcing women in the communiq', thcrcbl' ,rlui,',g ,t "-
,rlr,..abfe to abuse. Thel' cited thc casc of National Affirmativc Action n"tf Of Cn ff)
that is e{rclusiuely crcared to facilitate women rcprcscntativcs in thc Nauorfl Assembly'

Blccted flom the Forq'seven (47) counties in I{enva. I

During {re 
forum, l\lcmbcrs callcd frrr action to combat discrimination aSfst womcn

and an {la t" all forms of sexual violencc that still prcvail in parliaments.JAmonB the

!.rr".erl 
recommendcd wcre training to prcvent scxism and harassment inlParliament;

pstablishdrent of indcpendent rcPorting and complaint mechanisms; and the ftting up of

pRu.", vrf.r. victims can .qet information ancl support. To this cncl, thc *..{ delcgarion

figflfrgq,{a various legislations that hacl bccn enacted bv Parliament }o 
combat

Biscriminlrion asajnst w()men. Notablc amon!{ thcsc includcd; thc i\latrimoni{ Propcrties

-

Senate fnd the National Assemblr'- at House Lcadership and sccretariat levfs - scn'ed as

, k." g{it.r,.,nc to highlrght and uplifting the plight oF women not onlf in thl I'.ast African

,"gi.rn 
$ut 

in AFrica and the dcvcloping world as a whole. Thc dclcgation afo statcd that

Standinf Ordcrs relating to appointmcnt of mcmbcrs t() servc in l{dershiR and

comrrli{ecs have pro5'rcssivell' bcen revieu'cd in order to makc it impcrftive to havc

*o-"nl,n commirtec and lcadcrship positions. Thc Kenya dclegation atso nlltiStted the

contrifrition of Kenla \{'omen Parliamcntarians Association (Kc\\'OPA) .tl the Kcnva

Womenl Senators Association (l(cWOSA) in strengthening participatio{ of women

l.glslutofs in legislativc work in lrcnva. The dclegation obscrvcd tn^t,l.orrtes1' of

concen(d efflorts on \\'omen in politics, thc number o[ womcn parliamcntarifns in Kenl'a

was on 
[n",.,.."^r", 

rising from eightecn (18) in rhc l1'h Parliamcnt (ZOf{to 2Ol7) ro

rwenry {ne (21) in the case of thc Scnatc and, for the National Assembll', fr{m sixq' nine

(69) in t{e I 1'h Parliamcnt to eight rwo (82) in thc 13'h Parliamcnt (current). I
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Act (2013); the Protection Against Domestic Violcncc,,\ct; the Children Act (2001); the

Scxual Offences Act (200f); the Counter-Trafficking in Persons Act (2010); the

Prohibition of [remale Genital Mutilation Act (201 1); and the Marriage Act (2014).

At thc Bureau meeting of the frorum of $7omcn Parliamentarians, the I{enya Delcgation

was honoured to havc Sen. Catherine N{. Mumma, MP, elccted as a Member of the

Bureau, to replace Scn. Susan Kihika, who was n<> Ionger serving as a N{ember of

Parliament, to complete thc rcrm which will end in April 2023.

The Forum of Young Parliamentarians was held on 12'h ()ctober 2022 and brought

together a total of 1,25 patticipants, including 84 padiamentarians (26 rvomen and 58 men)

from 62 countries, as well as reprcsentatives from various international organizations.

$7hile addressing the fiorum, the IPU President and the Secretarv General cxpressed their

support for the cause of young parliamentarians in thc IPU. They emphasized the role of

vt>ung parliamentarians as champions of innovation in parliaments and observcd that

y<>ung Members \vcrc in a privileged position to help usher in greater use of digital

technologies and promotion of inclusivitv in parliamcntary work.

The Forum received reports on ke1' developmcnts on youth participation in me mber

padiaments that included thc creation of 1,outh caucuses, \,outh wings of political parries,

empowerment opporrunities for voung parliame ntarians, and evcnts held both online and

in pcrson to better channcl )'outh dimensions in parliamentary discourse.

Rril'( ) R l o[ 'n tl-; til-iNl'AN Dtit-li(i{ noN ]t }'ll l li las 
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4.7 FORUM OF YOUNG PARLIAMENTARIANS
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It was fbscrved that in man)' countries, political parties plal'ed an impoJtant role in

".,g"gin$ 
the youth, and initiativcs such as creation of youth winSs, holdifg of special

clectioni for 1'oung people among other porgrammes plaved a crirical role 
f 

increasing

the panifipation of the youth in parliamcnts. Training initiativcs such as mocl Parliamcnts

*"r" 
^[sf, 

highl,ighted. The obstaclc of funding, espccialll' for voung p.opt hoping to

finance ftectio., efforts, was deliberated as a mafor challengc to be o"cfome )'outh

rcpresdnfation in parliaments. I

Spcakirl! at rhe forum, thc Kenl'a dclegation, rvhich u'as reprcsented by Hon.lohn Kiarie

,"0 ,g.]. Naisula Lcsuucla, informed the forum that Keny'a had recorded ,,1 i.,.r.rr. in

the nurrrfer of young Mcmbers in Parliamcnt, with thc voungest Mcmber fing rwenry

F"rr ,*i 1'ears old. Thc delcgation cited constitutional imperative that hfve made it

[nandatrrfy for I'outh to be rcprescnted in Parliamcnt. Articlcs 90, 97 an{ 98 of the

!.,"r,i*{on reserves scats for nomination of onc (1) vouth in the NationalA}cmblf and

pwo (2) jri thc Senate I
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In ord{r to exchange good practices in advancing implementation of the[ Sa1' Yes to

vortn li., 
parliament Campaign, the Forum hcld r question urd ".rr.rr[ session on

-..,,r.fng and empowering 1'oung aspirants to political office. The -.[,b"r, of the

, I;orum l.h^r.d expcricnces and good practiccs on how to engage yo,,tn [' parliament

,f,rougf{ both formal and informal means. The Rwandan experience .f ,...,fnS rwo seats

in parl{ment for one man and one woman elcctcd through thc national vou{ council was

I lauded [s a modcl ro emulatc to increasc thc participation of thc youtl in national

1 
lcsislatufes. Other examples included crcation of vouth parliamcnts to cfannel yorth

1 pcrspeciives into parliamcntary proceedings. I



The delegation informcd thc forum of the Young Parliamentarians Forum (KYPA) has

been very instrumental in supporting 1,oung parLiamentarians to maximize their potential

in y,outh reprcsentation. While decrl,ing the expensivc naturc of elective politics as thc

major hindrance to ),outh involvement in politics, the I(en1,an delegation urged the need

to regulate election campaign financing review nomination regulations in order to compel

political partics to afford fair gound for lrruth in politics.

5. THE GOVERNING COUNCIL
The Governing Council is thc administrativc and policl,-making organ of the IPU and its

mectings are held during the Assemblies. The Council is made up of thrce Members from

cach Nlember Parliament, providcd that the delegation includes both mcn and womcn;

rvhile single-sex delegatir>ns arc limitcd to ()nc N{ember.

Thc Council decides on admitting, rcadmitting and suspending mcmbers and on general

activities and operations of the organization including clection of the President, thc

Secretarv General and the mandate and composition of committecs, working groups

and ad hoc bodies. It also oversees the budgct and u,'ork programme and scts contribution

ratcs for each mcmber parliament and observer organizations. The Governing council aiso

dctermine s the location of Assemblies and approvcs venue s and dates of future events.

At meetings held on 1,2'h and on 15'h ()ctober, 2022,the Governing Council considercd

irler-alia, the following itcms on its agenda -

Policy to prevent harassment, at Assemblies and other IPU events;
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1l

lll

{inancial 
situation of the organization 

I
Jhe 

Council received a repoft on the financial situation oF the or8lization and

rjoted with appreciation that thc financial position was healthv and 
fhat 

income,

.fp.nr., and reserves were on target. However, concern *r, .*pr{."d that six

rri.-U", Parliaments - Congo, Guinea-Bissau, I-ib1'a, Saint Lucia, Srinlvince.,t o.,d

t{c Grenadines, and Vcnezuela - wcrc in arrears for thrcc vears and tfreFore liable

lf{. s,rsp.nsion of their membership pursuant to Articlc 5.3 of thl Starutes. A

f{rther three Members (Central African Republic, Haiti and Van{tu) wcre in

hfears for two full vears and thereforc sub jcct to participation 
land 

voting

oafrctions. The (.ouncil however noted that Secretary General ]ras making

cJ.rtinuous efforts to follow up with aU the Members subicct ,o pry-.1, sanctions.

Qfestions relating to IPU Membership and observer status 
IIufmbership I

T{e Governing Council del.ibcrated on the question of IPU memJership and

olserver status and took note with appreciation of the progress rfde bf the

Pdsident and the Secretan' General in their efforts to achicr[ universal

m{mb..st in to the organ izaion. Particular rcfcrcnce was made to .,}.,-lt"-U.,
Pafliaments in the Caribbean region where it was obscrvcd that the Pafiaments of

$.[ir. ^nd 
Bahamas would soon be joining the IPU. I
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pn thc recommendation of thc Gendcr Partnership Group and frc Ilxecutive

{o-rn;*.., thc Govcrning Council approvcd the policl' .,., hr.rrr-},t to prevent

d"r..r-.n,, including scxual harassment, at IPU Assemblics and o,h.l"u.n,r.

H{wevcr, the Council cxpresscd concern about thc current instabilif in Africa

uitf, , series of militarl' coups, especially in V'est r\frica and mandated tle Secretarl'
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General to initiate consultation with the Pan African Parliament, Padiament of the

Ilconomic Communitl' of $7est African States (IICOIUAS) and SADC

Parliamentary Forum, that would cnablc the IPU to offer assistance at efforts to

resolve the conflicts. lrurther. the Council, while observing the general siruation in

Armcnia and Azcrbaijan, mandatcd the President and the Secretary General to

engage with the said parliaments in order to mediatc bctwecn the two countries at

the padiamentary levcl to promote dialogue with the vicw of peaceful resolution to

thc conflict in the region.

Regional Olfrces

The Council was apprised of the If xecutive Committee's deliberations on the

question of establishment of IPU regional offlces across the world. It was however

pointed out that the regional offices would only serve as administrative units that

would facilitate impiementation of organtzaional strategl', plans and programme of

the IPU and not political organs of the organizaion. Uruguay and Egypt had

offered to host regional offices for the GRULAC and Arab Group regions

respectively.

Howevcr, a numbcr of delegations expressed concern about the offer proposed by

Ilglpt to rcprescnt the Arab Group, even though Eglpt was geographicalll' located

in Africa. It was recommended that this concern be factored bv the Secretary

General when consulting with the lJglptian authorities. lt was finall1, agreed that

the Secretary General proceeds with the proposal for establishment of regional

officcs taking into account the gcneral principles for thc programme, the

requirements for opcning and the offers bv thc aforementioned countries and

makcs a turther report on the matter at the next Cioverning Council.
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, I

lv fask Force on the peaceful resolution of the war in Ukraine I
tn. 

C.,u..ning Council received a report from thc Chairpcrson of tf Task lrorce

{n 
15'h ()ctobcr, 2022.Thc Council observed that in thc 144'h IPU 

{ssemblv 
held

iir Nusa Dua, Indoncsia, the emcrgcnc)' item resolution entitlcd t'eaclal resohlion oJ

,1, *r, in (Jkraine, rupectittg internalional lan,, the Cbarter of tlte Ltnitl I',lations and

\rln;ot integilt,rvas adopted. Among other actions, the resoluti"" $l.a for the

eftrbli.hmcnt of a Task Force to facilitate thc rolc of parliaments il form,rlatin8

pfaceful solutions to the crisis. The Task l;orce on the war in pkraine was

cfnstiruted in April, 2022,with representatives of thc IPU gcopoliticallro,.rps, *ith

t"r. 
,,t. R. Al Nuaimi from the United Arab llmirates scrving as thc 

lresident 
and

flon, P. Katiavivi from Namibia serving as thc Vicc-Prcsident. I

*Tffi:kil:Iki:ffir',x*-ffiffi*:
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Tlre Task l;orcc's Terms of rcferencc was to cncouragc dialogue 
]erwcen 

the

p{rliamcntarians oi thc Russian lrederation and L'kraine a.,d s.,ppo[ diplomatic

"f.rr,, 
aimed at rcsolving the conflict that are in kceping with the Ut"O Nations

Cfrarter and thc principlcs of international law. I

fle Govcrning Council noted that thc Task l:orce undertook a misfon to Kyiv

,,ld V.,r.o* in Julv, 2022, with thc obicctive to engage in poiitical dllogue with

{rf R"aa-"ntary'lcadership in both countries. The Task Force tried t{get a better

yferstanding of the situation and to identify modalities conducive to {" .".r.tion

{flhostilities ancl a return to diplomacy' I



I

and the challenges that thev faced. Both parliaments confirmed thcir support to the

mandate of the IPU Task Force and expressed their readiness to engage in

consultations and intcr-parliame ntary dialogue. The mission showed that IPU's

actions are complementaq, to those of governments and international

organizations, opening a channel to express thc concerns of the peoplc and

contributing to thc rcsolution r>f thc conflict through peaceful means.

During the Assembll', the Council noted that the Task Force hcld consultations

with the delegations of Ukrainc and of the Federal Assembll, of the Russian

Federation. Both sidcs reconfirmed their commitment to continue to work closelv

rvith the Task Irorce in seeking a peaccful resolution of the war. Howcver, the

Governing Council observed that at its meeting held on 13'h October,2023, the

Task [rorce considered the recent developments and dcplored the e scalation of the

situation in the regir>n and called for de-escalation and f<rr the idcntification of

measures for re storation of dialogue.

The Governing Council noted that both parties rverc urged to identify issues that

thev would re-cstablishing a dialogue and in the interim, the Task ltrrce would

redouble its cfforts in carrying out its mandate. Thc Governing Council took note

of the Task Force's report and encouragcd the Task [rr>rce to pursue its mission

and report at the next Assemblr,.

Future inter-parliamentary meetings

The Governing Council approvcd thc list of tuture mcetings and other activitics

funded by thc <>rganization. The Council n<>ted that thc 14(r'r' Asscmblv rvas

scheduled to takc placc in N1arch 2023 in Nlanama, Ilahrain. Thc 147'r'r\sscmbll'

v
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rtas pcnding cont'irmation of the offer by the Parliamcnt of AnSola,fcheduled

Ul. naa in October,2023. I

t()

I

a

During 
fthe 

Governing Council meetin.g on l5'h Octobcr 2022., Kenva dfcgation was

honour{d ro have the Hon. Ntillie Grace Odhiambo, CBS, i\lP elcctcd in 
Jbsentia 

as a

frlembe{ of the Committec on the Human fughts of Parliamentarians fbr 
^ fu"-v.^t 

t.t*
ending if, Octob"r 2027. The Committcc is a subsidiarv bodv of thc GovetinS Council

::;:J::.",:jiblc 
ror protectinu and dcfending MPs surrering human rishtfviolations in

6. BIilTERAL MEETING WITH THE SERBIAN DEI F'GATION T

ln thc fo*r. of thc procecdings of thc 145'h Asscmbly, thc Purlir-",[ of Kenva

Dcleg^tifn received a rcqucst fnrm thc dclcgation of the National Asscmbll']S"rbi^ thrt

nf," Sperf... of thc National Asscmbly oF Serbia, Hon. Vladimir Orlic, *irf,fa to hold a

bilateral fr',..,i.,g u,ith the l(cnt'a Dclegation. Subscquentl)', on 14'r' ()ctobcr, fiZZ, rf'r" *o
d"legrdof,s held a mccting. Panicipants included Mcmbers of thc two d"l.{.,.,. as wcll

Lj":$:H:,:::- 
thc Serbian I'imbassl in Nairobi ancr the xfran t-trst'

lAt thc rnfetinS, it was observcd that diplomaric relations bcrwccn Kcnl'a and 
frbia 

beSun

in 19(r3, {nd ove. rhe vcars, thc relationship had maturcd to the point of Serfia elevadng

f., X".rr{., rcprescntation to a fully-flcdgcd llmbassv with accrcditations }o Uganda,

peychellc{, Somalia and F.ritrea. With respcct to parliamentan' cngag"-"1r, the rwo

f"t.g^riod, obscn'ecl that thc former Spcakcr of thc National Asscmbly' odSerbia had

visited Uf"r, in 2019. Kcnva participated at thc l4l" z\sscmbly of the flU n"ta in

pcrobcr ff ,h" ,^-" 1'car, rvith a delcgation lcd by thc thcn Spcaker of thclenatc, Rt.

ifo.,. X.Jn.th Lusaka, IrGH. It was nored that in prcvious Parliamcnrs, th"r"lhud bccn a

!--
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Kenya-Serbia Parliamentarl' friendship Group, comprising of Members from Parliaments

of both countries.

Thc two delegations highlighted the need to upscale cooperation at the highest

parliamentary level between counte rpart parliamentarl' committecs, with special interest in

those dealing with foreign relations, clefense, agriculture, education, hcalth and culture;

cooperation in capaciq' development for both N{embers and <>fficers; and exchange

experiences in legislative processes and in matters relating to the oversight rolc of

Parliaments.

Deliberations on wider coopcration betwecn the rwo countrics cantered thc health sector;

tertiary education, wherc Serbia expressed its wish to upscale the same from the current

10 scholarships to I{enya annually; mutual support frrr the candidature of Serbia to host a

Specialized llxpo in Belgrade in2027; and Ken1,a's candidature to host the International

Telecommunication Union (ITU) for thc petiod 2023-2026. Other areas of cooperation

that u,ere deliberated on wcre with respect to defense, agriculture, dam construction,

urban solutions and the ICT sectors, to which there were huge opportunities for the two

7. CONCLUDING SITTING
At its final sitting the Assembll, reccived a report on thc results of the work of the

Standing Committees, as wcli as thc Kgali Declaralion - the outcome of the Gcnerai

f)cbate Cender eqmliry and gender-sensilire parliantents as driuers of cltange for a ntore resilient and

peac{ul world. The President of the Assembll, invited the IPU President to prcse nt the kgali

Declaration. The President of the IPU highlighted the comprchcnsive and inclusive nature

of the Assembly's General Dcbate,, as wcli as the kc), messages that had emergcd from it,

which were now included in the Declaration. She expressed optimism that thc outcome
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